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tfevt Copple... Folice
Report

I erajsrectkbtarttstlcntodtbshe Ud(UUjMtr.iUcnJkru5L"

UNL police between 12:59 a.m. tr.i 9:52 p.ra
Wednesdiy.

12:C3 -- rs. Attniptsd robbery re-

ported In the parking lot it 21st and Vine
streets.

2;33 e--
m. Drunken person reported In

the lolby cf Cclher If all. Person mi trans--

Wimfm )I 1 hi

puii&a to soxuifcaucn center.
0.31 a.m. Vandalism reported to a

vehicle In Perking Area 10 near Nebraska
Hall.

l:CZ p.ti. Car accident reported In the
vial tor's parking lot at Nebraska Center for

Continuelnj Education, 83rd and Ho!dre9
streets.
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2.63 6 pk. cold 81.58 6pk.

U0 i case warm 85.74 case
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101 N. 27th

MEISTER BUD
BRAU BUD

cold $349 12 pk. cold

warm case warm

In ft printed hdout, Ccpf h listed
15 questions, ar.cr others, 1.3 wedd
like Kerrey and Ecvercga to rawer.
"Kerrey nd Ecver&3 fcnc.ndly cv.s it
to all Netras'xar.3 to ccr.a forth with
correct, concise answers to these od
nmy other quastlons," Cc;;!e grid.
Copple said he knows ths erswers to
these questions.

Vl.cn c-k-
ed If he thought Kerrey mi

Bzmzp were involved in f r.yvvrcro-ln- g

In connection with Coramcrealth
or Stite Securities, Ccppla answered,
"Are yoa rxive enough to believe they
didn't have gcr.ethi.13 to do with it?"

Two iinsnr.oi:r.d speakers surprised
the gathering when they stepped behind
the podium. Esy Muibsch, who wss
defeated in his bid for state senator of
the 27th district Isst year, said he ceie
to the press conference voluntarily
with the intention of "strdsJitening
cut Nebrrka government." Copple did
not ask him to appear, he said.

Alan Eice, an officer of the Amateur
Athletic Union, said & mutual friend
told him about the press conference
and advised him to "help out my
friend." F.ice &M he has known Copple
since about 1S50, when Copple was a
professional wrestbr. Eice said he has
worked with Copple sever?! times, and
without Coppls's participation and
donations, amateur wrestling in Neb-

raska and in the country would not be
the same, he said.

He said his role Thursday was that of
a character witness.

"It is my absolute conviction that he
(Copple) is an honest man," Rice said.
'The thought of him going to Jail is
deplorable."

One spectator said since Copple is
already headed for jail, Copple should
go ahead and tell whatever it is he is
saving for the debate.

"What's a few mere lawsuits, Newt?"
asked the spectator standing by the
doorway.
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Election results... ,
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To the Committee for Fees Alloca- - (1,29?) End Lorene Fay Wegner of
ticru Greek: RossBacon of Target (1,172) Target (1,273). Off campus: Eob Trem- -

and Steve Olson of Target (1,145). Res-- bath of target (2,020) arid LeeAnn Bare
idence H&U: Kris Hansen of Change cf Change (1,950).

No one faces cancer alone.
17th & HoSdrege 475-44-53
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Ail for only '9.95.

UNIVERSITY FLORAL
118 U. 14th 474-379- 2
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Add passion to

your punch with j

Di'ooforain tl
alcohol. f )

FOODS ofMEXICO and MORE
Gresn Margaritas only CO cents

on St Patrick's Day.
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Straight talk, backed by ex-

perience, for the bike en-

thusiast. For sales and service,
see us.

1353 S. 33rd St.
474-700- 0
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SCHOOL

University of Arizona of-

fers more than 40 courses:
anthropology, art, bilingu-
al education, folk music
and folk dance, history,
political science, sociol-

ogy, Spanish language
and literature and inten-

sive Spanish. Six-we- ek

session. July 9,
1935. Fuily accredited pro-

gram. Tuition $440. Room
and board in Mexican
home, $460.
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100 cotton. It's purpla with red and white Everclear logo.

Only fVS3 Please send me S M L XL.
V- - QUANTITY

Everclear 'Purple Passionate for a total of $

Serrf money vim or use your Mastercard G VtsaD

Acct. Exp. date

FOE ST, PATRICK'S
WEEKEND -

Green end White baboons floating over a

bud vaso of greon carnations with special
Name.

Cry Sate.

S;?rarurs

! St. Patrick's Day trim.

j HOUSE OF FLOWERS
J 223 a 11th 476-277- 5

MAS TO: T'lrpl Passjorwie"
500 3rd Ave. W., Seattle. WA119

KSom 4 6 weeks dvry. CSm good in S orJy. OrSar Td wht3 profssd by
law, Uxad o her?ase rramcted by law. No proJCt puichioe no3!ry. Everclw
bwkd by Woiid Wide Dsstii Praiuca Corpony. a Loua, MO 633a

Visa. Master Charge,
Blanche, American Express


